Meeting Agenda

Water Quality Division
Clean Water Act/Section 404
Technical Working Group: PERMIT PROCESS

November 1, 2018
9am-12pm

ADEQ, Room 6645A
1110 W. Washington St., Phoenix AZ

WebEx presentation (https://azgov.webex.com/meet/koester.andy), access code: 284 162 479
Conference Call Line: 1-240-454-0879, code 284 162 479, then #

MEETING PURPOSE: To identify any additional Current State information needs, set review deadlines for existing information in the white paper, and discuss the “ideal” future state program; set assignments/deadline for next section of White Paper

1. Welcome and Administration (15 minutes) ........................................................ Tricia Balluff, Chair
   - Follow Up on Table templates
   - Fees Group Outreach

2. Discuss Ideal State Permit Types ............................................................................ All

3. Discuss Current/Ideal State Permit Transition .................................................................... All

4. Discuss Current/Ideal State .................................................................................. All
   - Forms and Online Tools
   - Public Process

5. Next assignments (revisions and review) with deadlines

6. Next Meeting: November 15, 2018, 9am-12pm